
Telemedicine App"Clinics" registration method

①First click account registration tab on the top right side of the page.

②Please fill in your personal information, agree to the rules and privacy clauses.

   Click account to sign in.

 

Family Name

Last Name

Family Name in Katakana

Last Name in Katakana

Birthday

Phone number

Set your password

Confirm passwordCheck!

account registration



③After logging in, please confirm your mobile number. 

You will receive an authentication code sent by the system.　

Enter the authentication code

080××××〇〇〇〇

If you do not receive the authentication code

Check the authentication code from the phone

Resend the authentication code with SMS

NEXT

④After logging into your account, click on the top right,

   go to My account.



⑤After entering “My account” , Please also fill your email address

   and address.

19×× 〇 △△

080××××〇〇〇〇

E-mail address

Postal code

Prefectures

City

block number, town name

building name and the apartment number

Update information

加藤

太郎

加藤　太郎

Basic information



⑥After completing the basic information, click Payment Information, 

   add credit card details.

　
加藤　太郎

Payment information

加藤　太郎

Card number

Expiration date
Month ／ Year

Security code

register credit card

information



⑦Please search our clinic ” 大阪 AGA 加藤クリニック難波院” .

Search

大阪 AGA 加藤クリニック難波院

Find the clinic

⑧Click the clinic page.



⑨Make an appointment.

⑩Please choose your desired menu from pull-down. 



There are 4menus below.

AGA/FAGAF　Free Consultation

You can talk to professional staff if you are 

worried about hair thinning and hair loss.

The staff will ask your health and hair 

condition, advise you how we can help you.

The cost is only \330 for the reservation fee 

and the counseling fee is free by staff.

Caution: This consultation menu is without doctor.

AGA/FAGA　Free Consultation

+ Medical examination by a doctor
You can talk to professional staff if you are worried about 

hair thinning and hair loss.

In this menu, you can see a doctor after having 

consultation with the staff, and you can start our 

treatment at that time if you want.

A reservation fee of \330, consultation fee with doctor of 

\3,000 + medicine fee + shipping fee will be charged by 

credit card deduction.

At the first visit

At the first visit

From second visit

From second visit

Receiving medicine only
without seeing doctor

Receiving medicine and 
seeing doctor

For patients who have already completed their 

first visit and wish to purchase only the 

medicine, please select this menu.

A reservation fee of \330, medicine fee + 

shipping fee will be charged by credit card 

deduction.

For patients who have already completed their 

first visit and wish to purchase the medicine, 

and wish seeing doctor,please select this 

menu.

A reservation fee of \330, medicine fee + 

shipping fee will be charged by credit card 

deduction.



　⑩Please select "Online".

⑪Please select your request date and time from the calender.

⑫Confirm your appointment.



⑬When we receive your appointment, 

　we will send you a confirmation message in 　　

　the system notice. 

　Don’t forget to confirm the appointment 　　　　

　date. 

Caution

※There is no refund the reservation fee for 

cancellation 24hours before reservation date.

※If it is the first consultation, an initial 

consultation fee of 3,000 yen will be charged. 

There is no charge for each subsequent 

consultation.

※Reservation fee is charged 330 yen for a 

reservation.

※Consultation fee is charged 3,000 yen if you 

would like to see a doctor but it is only first 

visit.

※Delivery fee is charged when prescribing 

medicine.


